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http:WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS
This manuscript explores the quality of a national administrative data set within a single health board in
Scotland. Limiting the process to a single region has allowed interrogation of all patient health records.Objective: Administrative data in the form of Hospital Episode Statistics (HES) and the Scottish Morbidity Record
(SMR) have been used to describe surgical activity. These data have also been used to compare outcomes from
different hospitals and regions, and to corroborate data submitted to national audits and registries. The aim of
this observational study was to examine the completeness and accuracy of administrative data relating to
abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair.
Methods: Administrative data (SMR-01 returns) from a single health board relating to AAA repair were requested
(September 2007 to August 2012). A complete list of validated procedures; termed the reference data set was
compiled from all available sources (clinical and administrative). For each patient episode electronic health
records were scrutinised to conﬁrm urgency of admission, diagnosis, and operative repair. The 30-day mortality
was recorded. The reference data set was used to systematically validate the SMR-01 returns.
Results: The reference data set contained 608 veriﬁed procedures. SMR-01 returns identiﬁed 2433 episodes of
care (1724 patients) in which a discharge diagnosis included AAA. This included 574 operative repairs. There were
34 missing cases (5.6%) from SMR-01 returns; nine of these patients died within 30 days of the index procedure.
Omission of these cases made a statistically signiﬁcant improvement to perceived 30-day mortality (p < .05, chi-
square test). If inconsistent SMR-01 data (in terms of ICD-10 and OPCS-4 codes) were excluded only 81.9% of
operative repairs were correctly identiﬁed and only 30.9% of deaths were captured.
Discussion: The SMR-01 returns contain multiple errors. There also appears to be a systematic bias that reduces
apparent 30-day mortality. Using these data alone to describe or compare activity or outcomes must be done
with caution.
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Administrative data are gathered for the primary purposes
of capacity planning, commissioning services, and, ulti-
mately, remuneration. Data collection is also part of clinical
work and can be used to populate specialty and procedural
registries. Both clinical and administrative data have been
used to identify variation in process and outcome for
deﬁned conditions or interventions. Several authors have
explored the completeness of clinical and administrative
data sets1,2 and have indicated a high level of agreement,
concluding that data collected by the administrative team
could provide a means of validating data gathered by cli-
nicians. Furthermore, it has been suggested thatrresponding author. K. Hussey, Department of Vascular Surgery,
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//dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2014.12.015administrative data could be used to directly measure
clinical performance at hospital and clinician level. However,
others have described weaknesses of administrative data
sets.3e8
Powerful voices have asserted that clinician engagement
in the process of data gathering and governance is imper-
ative.9 However, the precise role and, perhaps more
importantly, the extent of clinician involvement and inﬂu-
ence in the process has yet to be fully deﬁned. Key issues
relate to resource and the implication of using medical time
to collect or verify data, but also to the lack of indepen-
dence of data gathered by an individual or group with a
large stake in the reported outcomes. Any failure to identify
a group of cases with adverse outcomes, through systemic
ﬂaw or bias, would have real effects on reported perfor-
mance. If the generation of robust data is to be the re-
sponsibility of the clinician, it is important to understand
methods of data collection and intrinsic weaknesses of the
process within both clinical and administrative systems. An
278 K. Hussey et al.advantage of the NHS is that it remains a largely closed
system of care. As such, it would seem appropriate to make
full use of this to standardise and optimise data collection
and analysis.
The National Vascular Registry (NVR) is part of a quality
improvement framework introduced with the aim of
reducing mortality following elective surgery for abdominal
aortic aneurysm (AAA). Vascular surgeons are encouraged to
enter clinical data on patients undergoing operative repair
through a secure web-based data collection system. These
clinical data are then linked to national administrative data to
deﬁne health board contribution to the registry.10 However,
concerns remain about data quality and administrative cod-
ing e a process that is not subject to external audit.11
National administrative data in Scotland are derived from
the Scottish Morbidity Record (SMR), with episodes
generated for each hospital admission (similar to Hospital
Episode Statistics [HES] data in England and Wales). The
acute services activity are recorded and reported as SMR-01
data. As with HES, SMR-01 returns are populated using
diagnostic (ICD-10) and treatment (OPCS-4) codes derived
from discharge summaries. Each episode contains ﬁelds for
up to six diagnostic and four procedural codes, with rele-
vant dates for the episode of care and the intervention.
Hospital episode data are collated at health board level and
submitted electronically to the Information and Statistical
Division (ISD) of NHS Scotland.
Diagnostic (ICD-10) and operative coding (OPCS-4) of
aortic conditions is complex; diagnostic codes discriminate
between repair of AAA for “rupture” and repair “without
mention of rupture,” but the operative coding is subtly
different, separating cases into emergency and non-
emergency categories. This allows identiﬁcation of an
elective repair of intact AAA, an emergency repair of a
ruptured AAA, an emergency procedure for a non-ruptured
aneurysm (symptomatic AAA), but also creates the potential
for conﬂict of codes with a “ruptured” aneurysm being
repaired as an elective procedure (possible, but rare). Also
recorded within administrative data is the hospital-assigned
urgency code (scheduled or emergency) for admission.
The primary aim of the present work was to ascertain the
completeness and accuracy of national administrative data
relating to AAA repair within a single health board. The
purpose was to assess the reliability of any measure of
outcome derived from these administrative data in an un-
modiﬁed form.METHOD
Permission to collate, store, and examine patient identiﬁ-
able data was obtained from the Caldicott Guardian
(September 2007 to August 2012 inclusive). The Community
Health Index (CHI) number (a unique patient identiﬁer used
throughout Scotland derived from the patients date of
birth) was used to access electronic patient health records.
Indications, dates of intervention, and precise procedures
were validated from case records. Thirty-day mortality was
calculated.Greater Glasgow and Clyde Health Board administrative
data, in the form of SMR-01 returns (centrally held national
data set, HES equivalent) were extracted for all hospital
episodes featuring diagnostic or procedural codes relating
to infra-renal AAA, in any of the data positions. Mortality for
this group was sourced from National Records, Scotland (a
population registry), which can be linked to SMR-01 returns,
using the CHI number. Each entry in the SMR-01 data set
was examined individually and each AAA repair procedure
veriﬁed.
To examine the completeness and accuracy of the SMR-
01 returns, a Reference data set was derived from all
available sources. Clinical data were collected from theatre
registers, secretarial diaries, and personal logbooks. It was
not possible to gain access to theatre activity data held
electronically for the period of interest as the system had
been upgraded and older ﬁles were no longer accessible,
therefore this search was performed manually. The ﬁnal
Reference data set was a composite of SMR-01 returns and
clinical data. Each case was examined and assigned to a
category for indication (asymptomatic, symptomatic, or
ruptured) and another for repair procedure (open or
endovascular).
The ﬁrst search was for cases that were recorded in both
the SMR-01 returns and the Reference data set. The number
of procedure-related episodes miscoded, but still present in
the SMR-01 returns in some form, was established, as were
the number of procedures entirely omitted. The data were
then interrogated to establish how the SMR-01 returns
appeared at face value using the recorded ICD-10 and
OPCS-4 codes. This analysis was repeated, excluding cases in
which the recorded urgency category of the index episode,
assigned by the coding process (elective or emergency),
conﬂicted with either the ICD-10 or OPCS-4 codes. Thirty-
day mortality was recorded for each search. These data
were compared with the validated outcomes within the
Reference data set. This process is summarised in Fig. 1.RESULTS
Reference data set: validated primary AAA intervention e
patients, procedures, indications, and outcomes
There were 608 procedures for AAA identiﬁed from all
available sources. Of these, 497 (81.5%) patients were male
and 261 (42.7%) were endovascular interventions (Table 1).
There were two patients, recorded in a theatre register by
name only, who appeared to have had AAA repair but no
further record of their progress or outcome could be
identiﬁed. These were excluded from further analysis.Clinical data set: data derived from all known clinical
sources
There were 499 procedures identiﬁed (Table 1). There were
54 deaths within 30 days of procedure in this cohort. (The
two inadequately identiﬁed cases mentioned above
appeared in this subgroup and were excluded from subse-
quent analysis.)
Table 1. Comparison of recorded outcome by data set (SMR-01
returns taken at face value).
Intervention,
Indication
Reference
data set
(Deaths
within
30 days,
n, %)
SMR-01 returns
(Deaths within
30 days, n, %)
Clinical data set
(Deaths within
30 days, n, %)
Elective,
Open repair
148
(6, 4%)
139
(5, 3.5%)
130
(6, 4.6%)
Symptomatic,
Open repair
51
(6, 11.8%)
50
(6, 12%)
41
(4, 9.8%)
Rupture,
Open repair
148
(53, 35.8%)
136
(45, 33%)
117
(40, 34.2%)
Elective, EVAR 249
(3, 1.2%)
237
(3, 1.2%)
201
(3, 1.5%)
Symptomatic,
EVAR
9
(0)
9
(0)
7
(0)
Rupture, EVAR 3
(1, 33%)
3
(1, 33%)
3
(1, 33%)
Total 608
(69, 11.2%)
574
(60, 10.5%)
499
(54, 10.8%)
Table 2. SMR-01 returns described according to coding consistency
and compared with the Reference data set.
Intervention,
Indication
Reference
data set
(Deaths
within 30
days, n, %)
SMR-01 returns
Consistent
ICD/OPCS codes
(Deaths within
30 days, n, %)
SMR-01 returns
Consistent
urgency/ICD/OPCS
codes
(Deaths within
30 days, n, %)
Elective,
Open repair
148
(6, 4%)
144
(3, 2%)
118
(2, 1.7%)
Symptomatic,
Open repair
51
(6, 11.8%)
61
(6, 9.8%)
36
(5, 13.8%)
Rupture,
Open repair
148
(53, 35.8%)
70
(9, 12.9%)
59
(6, 10.2%)
Elective, EVAR 249
(3, 1.2%)
223
(3, 1.3%)
205
(3, 1.4%)
Symptomatic,
EVAR
9
(0)
0 0
Rupture, EVAR 3
(1, 33%)
0 0
Total 608
(69, 11.2%)
498
(21; 4.2%)
418
(16, 3.8%)
Clinical Data set
Theatre registers/secretarial 
diaries/personal logbooks
Confirmed cases (n=500)
Table 1
SMR-01 Returns (ISD data)
2433 episodes of care for 1724 
patients
Confirmed cases (n=574)
Table 1
Reference Data set
Composite dataset of clinical and 
administrative data identifying all 
procedures performed for AAA 
(n=608) Table 1
SMR-01 Returns
Cases excluded if inconsistent 
diagnostic (ICD-10) and operative 
(OPCS-4) codes
Table 2
SMR-01 Returns
Cases excluded if inconsistent hospital 
assigned urgency, diagnostic (ICD-10) 
and operative (OPCS-4) codes
Table 2
Figure 1. Process of data analysis.
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administrative data
Interrogating locally held data using the described codes
yielded 2433 episodes of care (1724 patients) for which
infra-renal AAA was mentioned in a diagnostic or proce-
dural ﬁeld. Within this group there were 574 episodes for
which primary AAA repair could be veriﬁed (Table 1).
Sixty (10.5%) of the 574 cases in both the Reference data
set and the SMR-01 returns died within 30 days. There were
34 cases not recorded in the SMR-01 returns; 9 of these
patients died within 30 days. Omission of these cases made
a statistically signiﬁcant improvement to perceived 30-day
mortality in the SMR-01 returns (p < .05, chi-square test).
When SMR-01 returns were interrogated excluding cases
where there was inconsistent ICD-10 and OPCS-4 coding,
only 81.9% of cases were identiﬁed and only 30.9% of the
deaths were captured (Table 2). The majority of elective
open repairs (97.3%) and EVAR (95.2%) were identiﬁed, butonly half (3/6) of the early deaths among the elective open
cases would have been identiﬁed without case-by-case
scrutiny. If the search was then performed with exclusion
of cases where there was conﬂict between the hospital
assigned urgency of admission and the ICD-10 and OPCS-4
coding fewer cases were accurately identiﬁed (Table 2).DISCUSSION
The present data describe outcomes following AAA repair
performed in a single Scottish health board. Outcomes
appear comparable with trial and registry data.12e14 This
conclusion could be drawn independently from both the
Reference data set (validated data) and also from SMR-01
280 K. Hussey et al.returns (taken at face value). However, scrutiny of the un-
modiﬁed administrative data against a veriﬁed data set
reveals a number of cases recorded incorrectly or inade-
quately, with some episodes completely omitted. These
incorrectly recorded or missing episodes are more likely to
have ended in an adverse outcome. However, as the total
numbers of episodes generated by interrogation of the
administrative data are so close to actuality, a legitimate
assumption of accuracy could be made.
HES generate national data sets containing large numbers
of episodes and interventions from which researchers and
auditors have drawn conclusions about care models, stan-
dards, and performance.1,2,7,8 It is therefore important to
identify and, if possible, correct system errors and intrinsic
sources of bias. Several authors have suggested satisfactory
levels of agreement between administrative data and
contemporaneous clinical data, concluding that it is
appropriate to use these data for cross-validation purposes,
thus consolidating this practice of dual data collection.1,15e
18 Aylin and colleagues made a direct comparison between
HES data and databases of various professional bodies
(representing vascular, cardiothoracic, and colorectal sur-
gery).15 The search of HES data was based on procedure
codes (OPCS), linking episodes identiﬁed with speciﬁc ad-
missions in the clinical data sets. Diagnostic codes were not
used. Cases were excluded from analysis if data errors were
found, notably, mode of admission (scheduled versus un-
scheduled care). It was concluded that HES data were
comparable with clinical data on a variety of measures and
could be used for monitoring healthcare performance. The
data presented here would suggest that using a model of
scrutiny based on consistency of data will miss cases and
accept systematic errors, thus reducing the validity of the
derived conclusions.
After examining HES data relating to 20,290 episodes of
AAA repair, Johal and colleagues reported that in 94.9% of
episodes there was agreement between the diagnostic and
procedural codes for elective procedures. However, 9.8% of
patients undergoing elective repair according to choice of
ICD or OPCS codes were coded inappropriately by urgency
of admission category by the hospital.2 In 6.7% of cases
recorded as having had an emergency repair by ICD and
OPCS codes, the HES urgency code was in disagreement.
Holt and colleagues made a direct comparison between
the HES data and a reference standard data set gathered
from case notes and theatre records of several hospitals
performing elective AAA repair. There was no signiﬁcant
difference between the mortality rates derived from HES
data and the reference data set gathered from local records
within the participating hospitals (5.3% versus 5.0%
respectively). Data for open and EVAR repair were not
separated. Of note, 147 cases of elective repair were
identiﬁed in local hospital records that were not recorded
within the HES data set. No case records were found for 69
cases recorded in HES (7% of the sample), and in another 69
cases it was not possible to link a HES episode with a
procedure found in the local data set. The summative effect
of these conﬂicts and omissions was to give the appearanceof close correlation between the numbers of cases in the
two data sets (967 versus 962 episodes).1 It is possible that
these missing cases could have contained a dispropor-
tionate number of adverse outcomes.
Errors identiﬁed within clinical and administrative data
could perhaps be considered to take three forms. Firstly,
there are random transcription errors particularly relating
to binary data. These could easily cancel each other out,
adding and excluding cases more or less equally, leading to
an apparent agreement between the numbers of pro-
cedures described in administrative and clinical data sets,
which may explain the relatively low rates of data conﬂict
reported by some observers.2 Secondly, there may be er-
rors, perhaps frequently repeated, caused by common
misunderstandings or misclassiﬁcations of a clinical diag-
nosis or procedure. For example confusion between open
and endovascular repairs, or between symptomatic non-
ruptured AAA and ruptured AAA (both of which are
described within OPCS-4 as “emergency repair of AAA”).
These errors could be reduced if coding is performed by
appropriately experienced medical staff writing discharge
summaries. However, a reliance on the discharge process
may itself be a weakness as there is an inevitable error rate
within these documents.3,18e20 Finally, deviation from the
standard care pathway caused by adverse events may itself
be an issue that makes these cases less likely to be captured
within administrative data sets; the potential for bias is
clear. Some patients may have died during the immediate
perioperative period, or on the operating table, and as a
result some documentation, particularly the discharge
summary, is incorrectly processed. Other patients may have
died under the care of an acute care team other than the
vascular service, for instance intensive care or cardiology,
and the subsequent discharge summary may have not have
speciﬁed the key procedure, namely repair of AAA.21 This
may account for the signiﬁcant proportion of patients
operated for ruptured AAA appearing on SMR-01 returns
without a procedure code. Interpretation of these data at
face value would lead to the incorrect conclusion that these
patients were admitted with ruptured AAA and that treat-
ment was palliative. If the patient’s notes do not come to a
surgeon for a discharge summary, the administrative and
clinical data sets will be in agreement, leading to a notion of
accuracy. The same circumstances that lead to errors in an
administrative data set may also mean that cases with
adverse outcome are not documented within a clinical data
set.
Giving clinicians complete responsibility for the data
presented to the public may be a double-edged sword.
Randomised controlled trials are designed to make careful
note of patient exclusions and have pre-deﬁned structured
follow-up protocols. Self-reported data might lack such
vigilant oversight.22 “Gaming” of outcomes is rarely
mentioned explicitly, but Pouw and colleagues from Utrecht
used this expression in a paper describing deaths occurring
after discharge from hospital.23 Building mechanisms into
the audit process to reduce the possibility, and even the risk
of the accusation, of gaming seems appropriate. Adverse
AAA Mortality Data 281events in the community can easily become “missing data,”
as can events occurring following a transfer of care within a
single continuous period of in-patient care. NHS Scotland
(like many other national healthcare providers) generates a
unique identiﬁer for each individual.24 The CHI number is
nationally recognised and offers the possibility of gathering
data prospectively, and retrospectively, on every episode of
care. From the starting point of a complete and accurate list
of speciﬁed episodes or events, outcome data can be ob-
tained by a process of case linkage.25 Elective procedures in
general and prophylactic procedures in particular, such as
AAA repair and carotid intervention for stroke prevention,
seem ideally suited to such a process.
Publication of individual performance data for surgeons
raises a number of issues. It is clear that the small number
of AAA interventions performed by any individual surgeon
means that identiﬁcation of outlying performance is un-
likely, even in a 3-year cycle.26,27 As well as reﬂecting what
may be a better way of working, analysis of the larger
numbers of cases at team or hospital level may deliver
more meaningful data. The NVR analyses outcome at health
board level, combining clinically validated data (entered by
vascular clinicians) with administrative data returns. How-
ever, the omission of even a small number of cases with
adverse outcomes will devalue the process, offering false
reassurance to both healthcare providers and the public.
Another tactic to improve the value of procedure-based
audit might be to examine the mortality at 1 year. This
would not only increase the number of deaths in the
population of interest, but also give an indication of
appropriate case selection for patients undergoing pro-
phylactic procedures. A reduced number of variables may
also encourage participation and reduce cost, without
necessarily diminishing the potential for meaningful risk-
stratiﬁcation.28
The current system of dual data collection has been
described as “anachronistic.”29 A single approach to data
collection, from which accurate clinical and administrative
performance can be derived, may be achieved by struc-
turing data capture from a clearly deﬁned point of care, for
example the point of intervention. It seems reasonable to
verify the description of the procedure at the end of every
case to provide a corroborative stream of data for
procedure-based audit, a process already advocated by the
World Health Organization.30 This concept is not new, nor is
the concept of case-linkage to provide follow-up data.31,32
However, a level of independent audit is required that
will demand appropriate resource and management; no
single method of data collection appears adequate at
present.33,34Conclusion
These Scottish administrative data generated for AAA
intervention are incomplete and in their current form
cannot deﬁne performance at either hospital or clinician
level. These same intrinsic weaknesses may also be present
in HES data. The clinical data alone are similarly ﬂawed. It isof concern that the missing cases contain a dispropor-
tionate number of adverse outcomes.
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